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The Purpose: To elevate some of the difficult teachings of Jesus for our encouragement and warning.

I. Understand the Death and Resurrection of Jesus—Though the Twelve Did Not [v. 30-32]

II. Be Content to be Last—Though the Twelve Fought to be First [v. 33-35]

III. Welcome a Little Child—And So Welcome the Father and Son [v. 36-37]

IV. Appreciate Those Not Against You—And Those Who Give Water To You [v. 38-41]

V. Don't Cause Jesus' Kids to Stumble—And Know How Not to Stumble into Sin [v. 42-47]

VI. Be Warned of Hell—And Flee the Things That Take You There [v. 48-49]

VII. Know the Heavenly Way—And Go the Heavenly Way [v. 50]

The Sermon-in-a-Sentence: Disciples of Jesus discover and do these seven difficult teachings.